
 

 

 

*For over three decades, Keep Sedona Beautiful has produced a Native Plant Workshop. Through speakers and seminars, 

participants are encouraged to plant native plants, learn about low water use landscaping (xeriscaping) and shown ways to 

collect rainwater. The Keep Sedona Beautiful Native Plant Workshops have hosted over 2500 participants. The workshop is 

available to the entire community, including visitors. 

 

**Keep Sedona Beautiful’s KSB Awards honor individuals, businesses and organizations that have demonstrated 

outstanding architectural design, exceptional xeriscaping, lighting, signage or that have provided exceptional service to the 

community. The awards honor those who have contributed most to "Keep(ing) Sedona Beautiful." 

 

***Keep Sedona Beautiful’s “Preserving the Wonder” Speaker Series programs are presented the second Wednesday of 

each month from September through May at the KSB headquarters, the historic Pushmataha Center, 360 Brewer Road in 

Sedona. Featuring a wide variety of topics related to the “wonder” of our “Sedona”, this popular series dates back to the early 

KSB organization with a mission to engage, inform and inspire the community. Attendance is free to all. 
 

 

 

For More Information Call 928-282-5419 or  

e-mail  info@KeepSedonaBeautiful.org  

www.KeepSedonaBeautiful.org 

 
 

Keep Sedona Beautiful  
Business Membership Categories and Benefits 

 

CHIMNEY ROCK $100 
Current KSB Member window decal.  

Business name listed on KSB website. 

BELL ROCK $250 

Current KSB Member window decal; name  

and logo on the KSB website with a link to  

your website for the entire year; and a Major Sponsor  

for the Native Plant Workshop* which includes promotion in 

all KSB marketing pieces along with being able to include an 

insert in the registration bag at the event; name and logo 

periodically featured in KSB e-newsletter sent to 2400 names; 

logo included in quarterly Preserving the Wonder TM newsletter. 

 newsletter. 

COURTHOUSE 

BUTTE 
$500 

All of the above benefits plus a Major Sponsor for the KSB 

Awards**;  includes promotion in all KSB marketing pieces 

along with being able to display any of your promotional materials 

at the events; name and logo periodically featured in KSB e-

newsletter sent to 2400 names; logo included in quarterly 

Preserving the WonderTM  newsletter. 

THUNDER 

MOUNTAIN 
$1000 

Current KSB Member window decal; name and logo on the KSB 

website for the entire year with a link to your website; and a Major 

Sponsor for the monthly Preserving the WonderTM Speaker 

Series*** which includes promotion in all KSB marketing pieces 

along with your logo featured at each event and personalized thank 

you.; name and logo frequently featured in the KSB e-newsletter 

sent to 2400 names; logo included in quarterly Preserving the 

WonderTM  newsletter. 

WILSON 
MOUNTAIN 

$2500 

All of the above benefits which include being a Major Sponsor 

for 3 events: the monthly Preserving the WonderTM Speaker 

Series***, the KSB Awards** and the Native Plant 

Workshop*. 

CATHEDRAL ROCK $5000 
All of the above benefits along with your logo featured in every 

e-newsletter.  

mailto:info@KeepSedonaBeautiful.org
http://www.keepsedonabeautiful.org/

